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Atopic Dermatitis: a Love Affair
Memories and Reminiscences

WALTER C. LOBJTZ JR. M.D .. L.L.D. (hon.)
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I fell in love with Atopic Dermatitis (AD) almost al
first sight. Wc met for the first timc in the summer of
1942 whcn I began my dermatology training at the
Mayo Clinic. J was fascinated by the paradoxical ex
tremes that occur in that disease: eczema in a person
with the wheal and 0are phenomena of atopy: vaso
constriction. facial pallar, erect nipples and erector
pili comractions in a person whose trunk and extrem
itics are reddened with vasodilation and in0amma
tion: intense. tiny pruritic papulcs, somc follicular
and whealing. perhaps of cholinergic origin. when all
clse seems adrenergic and contracted: a tired face.
older than its years, with infraorbital darkening and
wrinkled skin in a person who is not yet 20 ycars old.
But most of all. I fel! in love with the peoplc who get
thc disease. When thcsc individuals are well, they are
bright-eyed, cnthusiastic people relating well to oth
crs. being kind, helpful and coopcrative. But when
these individuals are sick they are miserable. resent
ful, hostilc. selfish, uncommunicative and with
drawn. In thc USA wc dcscribe this sick AD patient as
..
having ··race of a ·wooden-lndian· .
Let me explain: . .. Tobacco and smoking was intro
duccd to thc Caucasian or so-called "civilized world"
by the North American Indian and thus, the Ameri
can Indian became the early symbol of thc tobacco
industry. During my grandfather's and father's life
time the Tobacco Shops and Cigar Stores in the USA
could be easily identified because outside of their
entrances a statue of an American Indian, carved out
of wood was sitting or standing; and sometimes hold
ing a pipe or cigars. These statucs are now only found
in museums or in the shops for antiquc cotlectors.
They are rare and quite valuablc.
Let me show you one of lhese statues. I am cenain
that you. too. have had AD patients sitting before you
who looked as cautious and rescrved as this man ...
As you know, in 1892, AD was most comprehen
sivcly described by Besnicr and evcn today, in Eu
rope... Prurigo Besnier.. is an afTectionate term that is
,till in use ... In 1902 Brocq added the name "Neuro
dermatitis Disseminata'' ... And in 1933. although
Sulzbergcr and Wise created the name "Atopic Der-

matitis", which we now use, only he and a few of his
NYC colleagues were using that term whcn I entercd
dermatology in I 942. At that time the official and
accepted name in the USA was Disseminated Neuro
dermatitis. the same name that Brocq had introduced
40 years earlier.
This is understandable because in those days bcfore
the discovery of antihistamines and corticosteroids.
the only long term approach to treatment. other than
topical therapy, was a psychiatric one which we would
now call "Behavioral Modification" since very dccp
probing of the psychc had 10 be a Freudian analytical
approach which was not succcssful and sometimcs
even harmful to AD.
In the mid 1940s. a Dr Carl Menningcr. one of
America·s linest psychiatrists. studied AD patients
with us at the Mayo Clinic. At the end of one month
he concluded that the severe AD itching was far too
great a barrier to atlow any proper psychiatric evalua
tion and treatment. What we needed, he exclaimed.
was an anti-itch drug as effcctive and as specific as
morphine was for pain. And. of course, we still do!
Therc was no qucstion that the treatmcnt and pre
vention of itch was our most difficult problem. It was
already known that if the AD patients did not itch
thcy usually would not scratch: and if they did not
scratch they would not injure nor lichenify and some
times would not evcn eczematizc their skin.
In I 942 we always had at lcast I 0-15 severe AD
patients in the dermatology hospital at the same time.
Their nocturnal scratching sounds werc Symphonies
of Percussion! . .. The ·'rubbers" (thosc who rubbed
their skin) made the caressing sounds of rubbing two
pieces of leather together, thc .. scratchers" and "rak
ers" made the sound of scratching on sandpaper, thc
.. patters and slappers" made the staccato notes of
drumming and the "deep diggers·· kneadcd their skin
like bread dough. Ccrtainly it made one think that
Lhese different rcsponses to itching may result from
difTercnt types and causes of itch: a thought still kept
in mind when treating AD.
Watching AD patients be suddenly seizcd by parox
ysms of pruritus was reminiscent of thc acute asth-

